CONVENTION SALT
by artist

Dave McDermott
The Newport 13th NOSC Convention Salt is a conch shell and is available in blue or opal; each one is unique.
Not shown, but included in the price, is a glass spoon with a shell bowl handcrafted at McDermott Glass Studio.

Dave McDermott, the artist who created this convention salt, began working for Pairpoint Glass under the guidance of Robert Mason in 1973. He met his wife, Yukimi Matsumoto, at a seminar in Corning, NY in 1999. In addition to creating their unique original art glass design, they both paint, sculpt, and draw extensively. They worked
together at Pairpoint for a brief time before opening McDermott Glass Studio in Sandwich, MA in 2002. Two other
artists - Isabel Green and Bryan Randa - round out this creative studio at 272 Cotuit Road. For additional information and to view his gallery please visit , www.mcdermottglass.com.

———–——————–—————— cut here ——————————————————

ORDER FORM FOR 13th NOSC CONVENTION SALT
Remember - the deadline for ordering is February 1, 2013.
Return this completed form as soon as possible postmarked no later than February 1, 2013, with check
or money order made payable to NESOSC. Send to: Karen Ludwig, 18 Merganser Way, Walpole, MA.
02081. If you have any questions, please contact Karen by email at karenel02081@verizon.net or by
phone at 508-660-7986.
The 13th NOSC Convention Salt is priced at $65 each; this includes a handcrafted glass spoon. Please
check which color you would like. If you cannot pick up your salt(s) at the Convention, please add $6.50
for shipping and handling for each salt purchased.
White

Blue

□ I will attend the 13th NOSC and pick up my salt(s). I enclose $_______ ($65 each) for ____ salt(s).
□ I will not attend the 13th NOSC. Please mail my salt(s). I enclose $
($71.50 for each salt purchased. This includes shipping and handling) for salt (s).
Total enclosed $

Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________ State __________ Zip+4____________________
Phone ________________________ Email ______________________________________________

